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Retinoids are a category of skincare ingredients derived from vitamin 
A. Words like ‘powerhouse’ and ‘superstar’ abound because they 

influence so many darn aspects of skin function. They are the mainstay 
of acne treatment and they’re the most effective anti-agers we have - 

and they help with pigmentation too. What’s not to like? 

The prescription-only all-trans retinoic acid (more commonly known as 
Retin-A) is the most effective anti-ageing ingredient we know, and it 

prevents and treats acne as a brilliant additional benefit. Other 
prescription topical retinoids you might have heard of include: 

adapalene in a cream or gel format; isotretinoin gel; tazarotene gel or 
cream; and various combination products with either added antibiotics 

or benzoyl peroxide. 

Over-the-counter, seek out related ingredients retinol, retinaldehyde 
and new kids on the block retinyl retinoate and hydroxypinacolone 
retinoate. Bakuchiol is a new molecule that has a similar effect on 

retinoid receptors, but with a different structure to the retinoid family - 
it’s worth considering here too.  

Phew. That’s the science bit out of the way. Now the practical things 
you really want to know… 

Whether you’re starting slow and gentle, or commencing on a 
prescription retinoid based skincare programme, there are some simple 

tips you can implement to manage the ‘tough love’ phase of your 
retinoid journey.  

There’s a retinoid to suit most skin-types but they should be avoided in 
pregnancy and in certain situations like active eczema or rosacea 

(discuss with your physician first).  
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Step 1 - Always Use Retinoids At Night 

UV radiation breaks most retinoids down, rendering them ineffective. 
Even those which are considered light-stable are still best used at night 

in my book as the skin is best resourced for repair and regeneration 
when it’s not battling with the daytime onslaught of UV exposure and 

pollution. 

Step 2 - Start Slow 

Initially apply a pea-sized amount every 3rd night, and build up to using 
nightly over the course of 6 weeks, as tolerated.  

6 weeks is a skin cycle so this is a sensible time-block over which to 
monitor progress. I use a fingertip amount - literally a line of product as 

long as your fingertip - as a good visual guide of the amount you 
should aim to use as you progress. This is easily dispersed using my  

Step 3 -  Have Realistic Expectations Around Progress  

This is SO important.  

Cycle 1 (Week 0-6) = Tolerance  
All that’s important at this time is building up your usage. If you’re 
breakout-prone, you might purge a bit. At least 25% of people do. 

Reducing frequency can help. But plod on, it gets easier.  

Cycle 2 (Week 6-12) = Improvement  

Typically, if you’ve gotten through your Tolerance phase, and you’re 
comfy with daily use, things start to improve, as the new layer of skin 

being formed comes through under the influence of retinoid use.  

Cycle 3 (Week 12 and beyond ) = Comfort and Escalation 

If you’ve been able to follow the programme so far, you’ll be entering 
the golden zone and seeing the benefits of retinoid use.  

Define your goals - if they’ve been reached eg. controlled breakouts 
and nice texture - sit tight. If you’re tolerating treatment well, things are 
improved, but you still feel like there’s room for more progress and your 

skin is tolerant, you can consider escalating to a higher strength of 
retinoid.  
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Step 4 - Respect Skin Sensitivity 

Use a lower potency product if skin is sensitive and try applying over 
moisturiser after 20 minutes, rather than directly onto cleansed skin, to 
reduce irritancy. Again, using smaller amounts less often is key at the 

beginning; build up to the next level every 2-4 weeks - slow and steady 
wins the skincare race, especially with sensitive skin. 

  

Step 5 - Know What Side effects To Expect 

Any skincare Active that is effective will generally be associated with 
some irritancy and dryness at the beginning.  

Things that help: 

- Buffering your retinoid by applying over moisturiser 
- Combining with niacinamide, which improves retinoid tolerance 

significantly 
- Feel free to moisturise like a fiend - both under and over your retinoid 

initially - you want to lean in to moisturisation at the beginning to get the 
frequency of use up. 

Aim to introduce the retinoid into a simple, pared-back routine of: 

- Gentle non-foaming cleanser 
- Moisturiser  

- Proper broad spectrum daily sunscreen of SPF 30 minimum 

Make sure they are non-comedogenic and fragrance-free. Avoid all 
possible irritants - skip physical exfoliation, toners, masks… anything which 

will complicate your regime unnecessarily.  

Avoid using other Actives at the same time so you are only managing one 
variable. Ultimately, if in doubt, seek out an expert to help guide you on 

product selection and customise a skincare regime for your specific 
needs. It really is the step that has the power to transform your skin so it’s 

worth committing to a proper programme and hopefully these simple-
yet-effective steps will help you find your Retinoid Happiness! 
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